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ham; I will on Saturday the luh day of June, a.D.
at the cbor of the Court House, in the City of

Evansvtlle, between the houra o 10 o'clock A. M.&nd
6 o'clock r. m., of said day ezpute to cale at public
auction and outcry, first the rents, iss-ue- s and profits
for the term of eeven years, of the fallowing describ

gage. A utile Hanging was hau recourse io
from hand to hand, and confidently believed, evcnjnr umtcr the head where he places States is 290; of which the fifteen free States reasons assigned by the President for this high on this occasion; and in the following yeai,

the nuisance still continuing unabated, great
i ..r.i. : . . . eJ real estate, viz:

fcF cs:uuuSii sumtr uuin iwuwu 7" the Zafcsf intelligence, he coDies our extra en- - nave ioy, and tne nitcen slave ötates 121 votes nanded proceeding were not only dis-ingen- u

choice of the Baltimore convention ! We are ( h lhereforef a mBjorily in OUSf but they absolutelva. He illeg
inclined to hold friend Chasoleb of the Jour-- 1 ,re except the caption . Smart chap that. lhe electoral college, and can, if they choose, ed that he bill had been adopted hastily ant

7 : ki r. . u: c. u: . : v.--I r. u: i.i.ii . . . . n . .... .... . . . . .
iiumuers ui iiir piva.eem, h9 w.ey were . a .... . ,. f kinff in Lainasco CitT. in
ken and broijylil inio the LiiL'lisli piris from I the county of Vaudeiburch. which ia bounded as fol

time io lime, wore consigned lo the gallows jlows: . ,... rUmm
w ic.ru.iuic wi iuu nuuwuuu. w i.in.n.i.a ryuiiiiuuuu.ru: vote down tne . slave diätes, uui tney nave witnoui due deliberation, when it is notorious

S""- - not a majority of two-thir- ds (191 votes.) De- - that these claims had been before Congress for
We hope Sunny you won't do any anything (X?"A son of Mr. Van3ant, of Cincinnati, stroy, therefore, the republican principle, the more than thirty years, that at different limes

o-r- .t. tfi.t v.t'.inUilnn't wm v.. Tv .k... in f i:;- - democratic principle, of the majority, which they had passed both Houses, and that the
lhe neglect of our internal police added l ' LaniaPco, on the west side of the seventh avenue.
tne disorders of the period.andthe result, is we j and running thence south with th west eideot eaid
are informed by historiaus. was that an ingieZ ' i I V

3
V J XL laws, and constitutions and common sense all plan of liquidating them through the applica- -

to held responsible for the oversight of your ncar the four-mil- e house, on the Chevoit road, uile to establUh as the Rovernin- - principle of tion of public lands, was adopted after lone dient of savage ferocity mingled in the na
avenue one hundred and twenty feet, more or Jesa, to
the corner of Eleventh street, and seventh avenue,
thence west, three hundred and eighty feet, thence
north one hundred and twenty feet, more or lees, to
the northern boundary ot Raid citv. tlience east with

friends in the Conveniiou; yet we believe it Ifrll from a cherry tree, and broke his neck, on the republic, exacts rule of two-third- s, and consultation, and to remove the semblance of
Mr. Woodbury and Pilcher. or Pillow, had! Friday. Ci mi mtance rpndrr his death rll to the rmht and power of the majority objection to the adjustment of the long defer

nonal character.
Fori years luier in ihe first year or two

of ihe present century when the war rjjodtt.." vor nf .nrr..J ...t..i i a w- -. nn:ni. fare well to the right and power of the free red rights of the claimants. Whoever before j the line of said city, three hundred and eighty feet to
ine piace or oegming.... . 1 r ' UJCI.UV..IVIJ. j. limine . i. states. The North can no longer nominate its heard of the Executive interposing a royal pre- -
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lose your temper. for ihim. A deen doom was cast over the South has it in its power to put those votes up In hngland the Veto power has not been ex' i r o I . i . . r .u . . . i : i I : i . .1 i .1 i if.

issues and profits, a su ti sufficient to eaiisly .aid Ex-
ecution, and interests and costs, 1 will at the same
time and place, proceed to sell at public aiction and
outcry the fee simple of said above described premises
to satisfy said execution and interest and cost, due
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on either side of ihe channel, who were des
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on wiecuasiui uriianiiy-iu- ai u.wuen ne was tate.-- By virtue of an order of the ProbateTille Courier, for a copy of the correspondence I CCjTThe small pox, introduced from Boston, j that Martiu Van Buren was immolated by the But here in the reputed land of freedom... . . . . . .I ..ie. ti n 1.! ; .noil ii.. :.. : .u - r .l. -- :rthif h nac&Prl hlwn a rnmmittrf! annnint. I IS prevailing IO an aiarmingexiemiuai. Jonas, I liammor-- lOllvenuou oi joh. lie neuuuiu wim a TTtwcra.ic party iu power iue uuir
t .u- - t t, f f. - NW firiintrirlr I that Convention with a majority of26 votes Magistrate not only refuses to conform his ad

J nice im ui iue "ru,u" ' 14ßn..t of2ßß 1 hm fihvin. tv. n lonff ministration to th wntiment of the nonle.
county, and Col. It. M. Johnson. The com-

mittee after paying the Colonel some hand

on snore; lor ailtiougli now only iweniy-loii- i lourtot Vanderburch County, made at the .May term,
said Court,! will on the 24th day ot June.years of age, he hau been fourteen years a Jö,of

the hour, of 10 o clock A. M and 6 o -
sailor, man and Imy. lie was Imle, fi, fan. clock f. m., of eaid day at the door of the Court Hou
with short arms and round shoulders. Iii in the City of Evansville, offer at public auction the

foowing described tract. of land, king theland thatface was the reverse of long: but h.S Itam.. . bamuel C. Meloon late of paid County, died acized,
nose, small mouth, and small blue eyes, wer- - j namely, the south west hallof lot number 206, in the
lost in its width. He was, in fact, anything Donation Enlargement of the City of Evansville, for

the south of tho eouthwest westr quarterbut the pirate of poefry or Mmmce in form; q'uarlerof section number twenty-one- , in Township
and in Other respects he hd tlolhiui! Io dis-- ! number tl, uth of ranee number ten west, and

the humble servant of the South, the "Nonh- - but he positively discards measires.wbich tney
(CTTtYO thousand four hundred and seventy- -

crn man wilh Southern principles," he dared to have adopted by what manner may be justly
one emigrants arrived aV Boston during las refuse the South the enormous bribe of Texas regarded is approaching a unanimous vote,
week. live new slave States, ten new slave &na- - In this .we see the true contrast between

tors, tobe carved out of a foreign territory, 1 royalty and republicanism as exemplified un- -

The Fly i the Wheat, The papers in the and for this, the honestest, bravest, most patri- - jdfr the practice of Locofocos. The King o
en t 1. f otic act of his life, the South resolved upoo Great Britain dare not use his veto again

some compliments, earnestly request him to
withdraw his name from the canvass, and leave
the track free for Mr. Powell. The Col. replie
at considerable length, going into the details
of (ht met its of his case. We have only room
this morning for the concluding paragraph ol

bit letter. It is as follows:

tinguish him from the commonest of n,in.: ten acres in the north cnMcornerof the east half ofeasicru couuucaui . ui .u- -
hu de8lruclion Tbe two.lhirds rule faj.. Parliament, and --yet our President has tHr au- -

juriesdone to the Wheat crop by the fly. ed him. and cave, at the same time to the. dacitr to set himself ud as the Suoreme Judee 1119 U v ll v. tPl u uai U.I VI Dt UIJUII I1UUIUCI C1KUIWU 111:i... . .

ibexmoil saiiurs, except ins genius lor sea rouoei Township six, south of range number nineSouth, Texas, and a s,worn and most ultra and to pullify by a word the joint deliberations ry. unen in h:s iweniy-foutt- b year, his uu ivvest
The New York Courier and Enquirer has again Southern President, under whose auspices the of Congress. Jror such usupation as this, he is rle, a weaver, al Vannes; left i.irr ÜÜ.OOü I ..T:1 MHrm tracts oi Und subject the

. . - . , , estate of the widow, the same bting aetaf.y-tb- r

units a large lonuuu eiiuer ui iwinnmy j the Probate Court, of andirburgh Counry, formerIn accordance with your wishes then sokipd-rece,vcdb7lbcU',t- states, one day's later Intel- - fcoutn ventured upon tne new project ot tne igionped lor such abuse ot power, lie is car

r expressed, and in opposition to the wishe-sr.isenc-
e from France and other paxts oi Europe, ra- - impropriation of ons-thir- d of the territory of ried upon the shoulders of Ritchie and bis sat1 dower, namely, 40 acres, the aouth east quarter o(thoor Uritanny; and after twelve months coinu.nf.amt mimriu nr mr fripnili I r-- tir- from reivd at Liveroool bv telferaDh. immediately Dri- - Mexico and perha pa all lh uuorauized ter- - ellites; while the votes of tbe two Houses o

the canvass, believing, as I do, that it would or to the sailing of the steamer, which we annx as U'W) r f republicwhich ?hd expects to Congress representing the people and the
secure ur. wnai Gaze ass, me last oiaie are denounced asK- - n mi.' ...rir anri luvinir nn tw r. I ... . . mrougn

the the President.- -organ of--ononat ambition to Fratifv. indeoendent of 1 ' . Su.lh Pjd Locofoco-Presidenii- al candidate "ic... w r -

success to ourcause, no time or money to waste
m m . t I Vim 1 ft a trf r 4. t a ani'

baviog expo'sed tbe fraud committed upon the ber of rrn. for having bn engaged in the in.ur- - and the Southern system. - - And now what Locofoco press is there that
"Convention and the people heartily rectionary movement of Monday last. Blanqui. We have only to consider the operation of has the courage or the honesty to challenge
jc nd cordially endorsing the sele-Tio- of who wa one of the foremost among them, has ea- - this two-third- s rule, in connexion with ihe ve- - these acta of the President? They submit like
those destinguished statentn and fatriot. caped, but Sobriar, Kaspail, Cabbel. Loais Blanc, to power, as expounded and practised by the whipped curs to the ukase from Washington

Aik- -t it.rh--a Hiitwrt n. I Caurtais. ' wen aDDre-- 1 South, to the Coiigression.l power of the peo- - they bow before the Juggernaut and are wil- -GEN. CASS and GEN.-BUTLE- as a can l

hended, and are now in custody. Courtis,who had " a,,s0 f be strength of the Senato- - ling and anxious for the honor of being crushed

e.,nnanJ of the national miard. was .trimd of hi. r ai 9 l"c 8ia.Te represen anon, io perceive oy us w uceis.
that the South has invented a system which

epauletta. enables it to rule the Union unless, indeed,
Sheriffs' Sale.

south west quarter ot section number twenty-tou- r, in
Township number six, south of range' number -- ten
west, and thirty-seve- n acres, the north end cf the liVth
east quarter ol the north west quarter ofsection' v ru-

ber twenty-five- , in Township number six, autt of
range number ten west,-al- l in, Vajiderburgh- - Cojrnt,
Indiana. -

Tesms or Sale. One" tbird of the purchase - money
in eah, one third in six,' one third in twelve months
from tbe day of cale, by the purchasers giving lhair
notes with approved security, waiving all benefit from
valuation and appraisement lawi., '

.
'

may 25 JAMtiäT. 'ALKER, AdrnV..

Slicrlfls Sale ; ; .
BY virtue of a writ of Alias vinditioni exponas

againFt Fredrick Householder and William
Houeeholdir, issued out of the- - ofSce of the Clerk of
the Vanderburgh Circuit Court-- P in favor of Aa B.
Bcmcnt, 1 will on Saturday, the 21th of June A. D ,
1813 at the door otthe Court House in the city cf
Lvansville, bctwaen tbe hours of 10 o'clock "A. M-- ,

and 6 oclock V. M.. of said day expose to sala at pub-
lic auction and outcry, first the rent, issue, and prof
i ui for the term of seven years, of tbe following da-scrib- ed

real estate viz: the east half ol the south west
quarter of section No 26 in Township No 7 south of
range 11 west, in the County "of Vanderburgh, and
State of Indiana, and should no person offer Or bid tor
aid rents, issues. erproSts, a sum sumcient to.ati.fy

taid writ, and interest and coat.; 1 will at the saxes
time and placo proceed to sell at public auction and
outcry the fee simple of. said above described reai es-
tate to satisfy said writ, with the interest and ccv.s
ara thereon. JOHN-EGUOL- S, 6. V. C-- ;

A motion wm made in the Assembly this morn- - th Wh; . b m:ffht- - -- fforta' of natri

date for the office of President and Vice Pies
adent, and wishing to do nothing to jeopardize
the success of that ticket, but on the contrary,
ardently desiring to be ' placed in a position
'that would enable me to rally the undivided

" Democracy to its support, and thus aid, by my

K' bunjble influence, Jn securing its triumphant
success, 1 make no sacrifice, personally, in com- -

riving with 'your expressed wishes, that 1

OY virtue of two writs of Ficrcfarias against Pesr.u: j:-- .- ..;.! r T ni.--- .l Al.l r, ,1 s , . o; . r-- "-

usivruKiiiuiicu. .--i v. otisra.snouid succeed in DreaKing down me U ter Gute, issued out oftheotfice of the Clerk o:
bert. It was earned. I whole base and humiliating system. I the Vanderburir Circuit Court, the one in I a vor ol

lions, assisted by as much br.ii.dy as would
have gone well-nig- h to ß ai a letter ol
marque, he determined io invest his money
in the purchase of ...a vessel,... and

- .
go a priva-u-erui- g.

To present little surface; to keep hold of
ihe waier by length rather lhao brenih; to
keep the sea in any weather; and to be able
io run close in bliore at alniosi auv depth
these were Jetr-me'- s req .iieuieuif in a nhip
And all these and more he found in a long,
low, narrow schonuer, which, nolwithslano
mg, he cut down still further; shaving her oil
almost ti the water, edge, so thai she tan
constantly between two seas one below hei
keel, and the other above her always we
deck. This vessel he rigged with a einyb
ail of enormous proportions, wiih the weigh

of which ihe long, low, narrow craft rocken
like a cradle, even in the harbor. Thea
founded spectators called her La Grenouille.
as signilyiug that she would soon seek hei
p oper phce at the bottom. 'Be il so si'm
her owner; and presently I no fiure.head o
a frog, splendidly painted green and gold ap
ieared at the bow. Jereme himself wi
from that diy called Captain Grenouille an.
in the course of a tew years wai known on
shore of the channel by no other name.

His commissioner, in the - mean time, had

Threeof thanatwnal guard were killed during the Tbe two sections of the Iree and the slave I Jacobuuseer, and the other in favor ot Conrad Liden
i.k. kiiiB.krh tnSanitnr. .ri,;,!. rni,i r-- I dale. . I will on the 30th day of June. A. D. 1Ö48, a

IlK IS 1 wa v o iiu v. vuvu w ar, at ivtat I U1VII nvuiu ll.L1 . tYt rimr ni thm I .ntirt Hiuiaa an tki 'itv r.f h rtavil Ia
A rescue of the prisoners was apprehended, and ef--l duce the representative electors to 13U for the Ltwern 10 o'clock A. M , and 3 o'clock P.M. ofshould withdraw from the" canvass, in order

that you may be enabled to unite, u jthout re- - lik-ieo- t preparation were mad to meet any iiich at Iree, and Jl lor the slave diates. Allowing thel ?&id day, expose to sale at public auction and outcry
I. J. lonmtionnf th 3 filh rln nto of t h CYintf I II. I firat ihfl rpnta imitM anrl nrnfita fnr th Iprm nfsvU'lriDt. Aftvet. howevrfr. none has been made. I vP"illvu ui mic ui, iw, piwuis, iur ip irnucret. with vour fellow-citizen- s in oiher por

i . " l a t r 1 1 e t m i mmm r vi i .1 --.. u- -. j u.i iM theThe Journal de. Peb.taofthi. morning. - "1 No- tions of the State, in support nf fc. W: Powell.
Esq., fof the office of Governor of the Co.m-- .
monwcallü of Kentucky.

ihattha member, of the Polytechnic school placed rr"' T' riu 31 in the hxiMern Enlarcement of id city, and
thcmsolve r 1 wen i) -- 1 o 1 hi,un jej M iöIIow, commencing on Main street at

iimlilv in trial. . 1. W . r . 1 .1 M:
upon the rirt alarm of insurrection. nneratinn of the Annnrtionmt füll hv hirh -- trenin a NonheastPrlv dir-rtin- n. one-fuit- h of the

Theciry kas been tranquil during the wkole morn-Lu- - lave Statas gain several renresentatiws breadth of aid lot, thence by a line running at rieht
more than they art in eouitv entitled to. The "S Vthflia:fufellhW en,d.lot lo lhf je I e- --... . . .i . . . . . --. . . i inrnra. rium wen aion? in i pv io ine .xonn wesieige. Anotner demonstration is expected aormg free-wriit- population ol the free Slates is, in mrnrof id lot. then.' .Inn, the tin dividing lot.

STEEL.the day, but the preparation of die government anj tealjty, somewhat morethari twice as great as J No. 10 and 9 Main street to the place ol beginning,
so complete that no fear, are entertained. . I the white population oftiie slave "Stales. If J and fhbuld no person offeror bid for said rents, is- -

C"During e storm at St. Loujs, on the
1 2d inst., the ateame; Uiaois waa.6truck ty
'. lightning.' Tbe electric fluid tore off some tif
?- - the cleata onJthe hurricane deck towards the

ttcrn of the boat, but did no other damage. It
conducted from the boH by a picceof iron

- attached tot!stove-ptpe- .

A LARGE and general stock of te ttit Prasif t
Hk of American Blister, English Bhatar. German ,, j

and English Sheer, brad arid narrow Spring, ai all
were therefore, Kes,or nroui. sum sumcieni u sausry raw execu-J- Vi

15.-Exc- hange on London .65. represr-ntatio-
n apportioned, on

'lone, cÄ rj, ui uai im juaiTO caetctcei, Axe Teraper.arnved; and all being ready he filled his la'i.pie of said above described premises to satisfy said
ry hai with six-fra- nc pieces, and stirring theoi ap 25 " " atsrrnWt.

ui vhmuu. "... j ana no öenaionaieiecionai votes were count
tb. te-Suty-

,
U have tl,or.l..

ara vtAotr on at th ArMtnal U.r Mndinu JOnty Of tWO-third- s; and 00 tWO-thir-ds JlUf op as he walked with his tarry hand, so TO THE tr.Tri.i-.- - -ffjp Tha gorrgreatign . of Grace church.
a large squadron to ta as noon a. possible. I could affect them, in a political controversy of i make iinn di.course. most eloquent musi.-- ' J

writ, ana interests ana cmis aue tqereon.
JOHN ECHOLS. S. V. C.

je7--pf $2. -
, ;

rn, COFFIN8. Constantly on hand ani
tftade ta order. KOUilRT FUHUUd.

iVb lCra ,Miia Street.

etv York, contributed 628 50 to the family Lo.xdo.v, WedneiKiay .May 17. 1 ransacnons on auctions. 'The Swuth aims, with a never ceas- - nf wem irom tavern to tavern, to find a crew
lllA AllU.I, .MM.II . ' --J I " . . I

TUTIFlT 1 ajlvertf.se my itr-ou- r' Daily 'Jetir.
. ! ? n 1

1
1 am not in the fubit of xdvertisinj rW-tl- e

or tnhle that I Lav on-'Lan- d, tut come to aha
by rrft rring to tny invoice. . of Good, pur-sscdEa- st,

may IS OUVLRLAIW,

gUv.. a Mw iutu iuiwiu una bi me enticofaeorK Kerr lately killed at a fire in 'ew l?ornt"nWar.!w71Vnitr and.aJJi g P"tinacity, to increase ter Senatorial
'York. ' ,. v.i mi i lintondrrtn-f- n Himburg.

in London,
I strength, by he lacmor-aUv- .Spates, sli io2 sound.

And 'cuinuUtA much grease I jc7-pfe- .. I ' it l-- Cm
-- .Main Street; - iJUUbV fan 11 KR(ßSEN & MOIÜViT XM'Jt tdecXl-- u- Wi.i .141 rvmv.A.t. 1 X n


